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Forwarded to Mrs.

U.S'.,.') l'l,ro has cat:sed

thay wJ.Ll- be acqepted

Gordon Nevrell by Henry NerreiL (a Senator of lowa

the followlng llnes to be nrltton and typed.t trustlng

tn the samo spi.i';t as menl,fested by the wrlter'

Le l{arsr fowa
.;uI :r 12 r 1931'

fo.-**$'r r*r.n rn, 19ii, belng the ntne,i;r-'l:'tnth annlqerssry d'ate of uy

fatherss -:r:.;*ths eirri rrr^; ir'i;i.': a few dass cf tire cne ltund.rccLth annlversary of,

-f;y Sra-,1.s:1.3i;heris (noUeltt ld, 1, and. gi'snd;rc"ihorss arrlva-l- from ArmaEh County,

i..:re'ia.r:.,3., i"!:let viewS.ng lend as ti:c;r ilppxci:,::?t:C ti:,'lr atlsl.ont cLtY of Queboe

c:l e, late iuno n*rn3-ng in the year L831'

ITsti;frlr',' -f":," 1614ql,rr::1ng ilhe fr.ate, f au of a sorlowhat femlnlscent

! ! *,",r*riXr sf,r as r{jc€nltirr a bre'Iirer *,f, ua':; jtsars $f Juntor su8*
-. t'' rJ Il{ -L

gost6d to mo by ua1L i;ha'l; I wrtto e brl"etf hlstorf of ou: ancestors for the

benef,q..b of ycl-:r;.1Eer bro.i;?:ersr n-q,eces, n*p}:er':;n and. tnctds.t'ta1'1y for cy cwn

s;t1 and q:rau':i.*'1t1.-'ld'relrr" that {;hoy :'ll*:t k"-'i's1r mere y}'rtlgtlars of thelr

a::a"?Stl:f ti"tan iti-,r b'i':r,:'l tl:e1l ;r'r':.lt'1,"!.e5.i: in I "'r:ey::l d'l:f lng th0 past'

; ea:in*l; tj-asg'illg f*j.l-.'Ir.4'iti.s l-'l"ne$ &.q'Ii''r,r wnrk wcrthf of b+lng called'

a h-1-$tr:fl.', 'b::t y*{iilfrl:' .iS E }-+.:"gl;ny ,, ' -^:,icli{:l'. l-lri,"taf tO 'XhASO to Whon I

nay f e.::'+aYS c 4ct'i1il t

l, li*Eii fess*ii ti:te il1;+l qi:*:'**:: of' a **l:lirry af ll'fo mysolf r gfld haVe

sor,s F€I,$tq1ai- i,;1i;.:ql;.grtrc r,f iii':,i: +aT1Ltf :'eli*t"i?'tr'sq &s i tgas *l'd enough to

fe,*:siL i;he rlaath eiei.:.E el' h+ttr my 5.rr:at'*g'r*::.*.fx.rt:*r ant ury great-grandmOthef

(.Ir*s. Id*trall a:r:3 ltsrl;i'la So i aRA air -I appr'ci;e'iled. the aga of naturlty I was

prt'r'l.j.ege11 to --,"'ls5.t wl,t!.: my Srsn*,i';t;l"tc.:i: I.n i;i:'a116&i 1875s also ln 1878e

and. t:r lsgti, and. tn 180?. 0n those cic3.4,sl.on.s I fox:id. pieasure tn quostton-

tng htn ne to 5is eni'l-y j.tfe in "tr*ii:.;r'r.d" a::id- e*rl.',r days 1n Upper and Lower

Canacla. I *l.so re+ali Esny tlnes rtlf father Ai.cr usntlonln$ matters of

X.nteresU rolatl"*g tc hls cihtid'rtetd yearso
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Golng back to ahout the year L8?5, there llved ln North lreland. ln

Armagh Countyl a uan by the rraue of James Newell and hts wtfe whose faully
naue was,$:*iaeral (I[artha Soroervllle) and at that date no nuruber of close

relatlves cf thts couple could" be claLrned. on elther slde. He wes the son

of James.tTewell who rrlth hls brother Francls (who never uarrled) had

come to freland. from Scotland some ttne earller, Thls brother Francls

was Laue and a good "ouslelan"

Thts aneestor of ours had. been a Ltnen weaver ln the early years but

about the d.ate menttoned has secured a long tlme lease on a suall agrl-
oulturo tract of land and llved upon 1t. The oldest Eon (Bobert our grand.-

^:thor) roas born July lst, 1805, next a son John, 1807r two slsters tlartha 
.

and Hary, other sons James. Andrerrr AIex. and Fosterr all born before the

year 1825.

hoberi *"rEi1er r{annah r,lndgay Geno
.ichn " Nancy tr,lhttcraft
J'ame s ?f Jane Ltnd.say
Aitdrew " E].l.za Hastlngs
ALex u' Rebecca Rcgerslioster ro l.largaret Alwood.
Martha I' Joseph Nc sbttt
Mary t' Beuben ,lohnscrt:

About the year 1829 my graniio'"1::': ::a;rleC a*rld,ow by the nane of

Ilannah Llndsay Geno nho ha': two smal.l chtLdrenr Davld. and lilattld.a. IIer

husband had, heen servtng tn the regular Brlttsh Anuy and was transferred

r,; Lrlttsh Indla and dted ln the serv!.co from some acute dlsease.

Grand.father hac been several years tn an oat ulL1 prlor to uarrlage

but after n:arrlage hts father traasierred. to hlu the lease on the tract of

land referred. to above. The famlIy then moved solne ttceLve rntlas dl"stant.

probably tnto tsonahagan County,

In the e$:'Ly sprln8 of 183f, grandfather thought muoh of starttng for
Amertca to Lower Canada, havtng ln soue oanner learted of land ln abund.anoe
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and opportunity for labor in the new Country. Having an opportunity to

seI1 the lease on his land which he held, Bt a good premi-um, he saw money

enough in sight to make the trip. He hastily walked twelve miles to 'tel1

his parents, brothers, and sisters of his intention. His brother John also

had married a couple years earli-er, and the suggestion was made that John

and his wife also go to Canada. With much persuasion our great-aunt Nancy

consented to make the trip and hastily made necessary arcangements for the

contemplated voyage. Grandfather Robert with his wife, two step-chil-dren,

and one son a year old, and great-uncle {ohn's one son nearly a year o1d,

planned to go. There were eight persons in all. The parting of family

ties was hard without muchpospect of ever meeting again on earth.

In due time they boarded a sail-ing vessel at BeLfast, taking steerage

passage in eommon with several hundred others, including frish, English,

and Scotch people. Slow was the passage. Adverse winds were numerous.

It was a trip of twelve weeks duration.

Grandfather relates he had a speaking acquaintance with all the adult

males when the trip was ended, being of a jovial, happy disposition. He

sang well and helped entertain others with light mirthful songs. AlL went

well for a few weeks. Later great-uncle John's son took siek and died at

sea and was buried under ship regulations near the mid-Atlantic Ocean. I

The grief of this young mother was intense. She recalled how reluctantly

she had consented to make the voyage, and lamented " If f had stayed home,

I would have my first born son yet, " Naturally grief lessened as time

went o11, and on a late June day, the ship anchored in the St. Lawrence

River at Quebec City, Lower Canada.

Here it was decid.ecl that grandfather and family should continue on a

smaller vessel to Montreal and l-ater up the Ottawa River to where Ottawa

City (tfre beautiful capital city of the Domi-nion) now stands, then a small
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vlllaEo ceLled Bytown. From there they went twenty ml1es up a rlver called
Gatlneau and comrnenced. houe 1lfe tn the uost prlultlve uanner posslble,
havlng brought a fer,t cooklng utenslls wlth them frou the o1d country.

Hosplteltty of the netghbours and. he1pfull asslstance made 1lfe bear-
able. The oountry was very rough and stoney and sotl not good. and. gatnful
Labor scarce. He got.possesslon of a pleoe of land and. nade a scanty 11v-

tng frou 1B3f to 1840, worklng a lengthly perlod. 1n a saw p1t helptlrg cut

Lumber on a smaLL scale hand. saw, one man above the 1og to pull and sew

uptfiardr the other below 1n the ptt to pu}1 the saw downward., One hundred,

feet of uneven thtokness was consldered a dayrs work. The compensatlon was

one Brltlsh shllltng per day, a suaI1 fractlon less than the Canad.len twenty-
flve cent coln of to-d.ay.

f wlLI now go back and note the trlp of great-uncle John and hls wlfe.
Aunt t$ancy recaLltng that soue of her glrlhood frtend"s were L1v1ng tn
Upper Canada on the north shore of Lake Erte, beLlevtng that lf she oouLd

onoe uaet these frtends It would. lessen her grlef over the loss of her son,

nade tnqulrtes at Quebec as to the route westward. and took a vessel for the

passage up the St. Lawrence and. lnto Lake Ontarlo.

The early l,{elland Canal carrled theu lnto Iake Erle, thence westward

to Port Etanley and made thelr way lnto t'ire heart of l.IaLahlde fownshlp

about July lst, L831, belng the flrst ones of the name Newel1 ln that local-
tty that was to become the home of rnany others of a later d.ate of the seae

faulLyr aLthough at that d.ate not Looked. for or expected. (Now the pepper

farm Conn, 9 and. wtthln a u1Ie or so of the present home of hls great
girand-d.aughter to whou thts ls beLng sent). f reca11 thls great-unole

telLlng ue of hls early d.ay experlences ln that locaLlty" lle was en expertl

at hewlng the ends of logs to ftt ln when bulLdlng the 1og houses oonmon tn
that dlay, and hts servtces wera tn great d.emand throughout the country.
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sotne of hls handlwork may stt1l be tn evldence lf any such bulldlngs are

st111 1n exlstence. These two faullIes now were four hund.red. mtles apart,

one ln Lor,uer .Canada and" the other in Upper Canad.ar Brrd. date 1831 rnld.-

suntuer season, and. each sharlng the hard.shlps and. prlvattons of ploneer

1lfe at a date when even the most prosperous had nothlng more than the

barest necessttles of datly 1tfe, wlth the certaln prospect of contlnued

labor and sel-f-denlal ln slght for a long tlue to coue,

MalL facllltles were slow and postage was hlgh and correspondence by

Brandfather after long lntervals of anxlety succeeded ln lnduclng h1s

fatheres fam11y to make preparattons to come to Amerlca" The prlnolpaL

aTguuent belng broad. acres of ortglna1. timber land for sale by the Govern-

uent or through colonlzlng agents" ff not purchased. lt roould. be squatted

upon and squatterfs riEhts. protected..

{bout LB35 the father, rnother, and sotls Jauesn Alexander, Andrew, and

Foster, and ststers lfartha and ttary arrlved ln Lovrer Canada havlng a

favourable voyage, anrl started the struggle for an lndependent self-
supportlng livtng. Grandfather and ,_Lrrandmother also tnduced her ageil

father (John Llndsay) and three brothers, John, Thomas, and WlLllam Llndsay

and two slsters to make the voyage " I cannot say whether thg nother

(Itlartha $lallace, a natlve of Scotland) was then aIlve or not, (See

gppend.lx A) but the father dled, ln Lower Canada ere others went west to

Upp6r Canada . Thus a large group of relatlves were located. cLose together

and. a soeial 1lfe was of sultable ord.er, but the struggle for datLy bread

taxed the energy of thls ltttle group of d.etermlned. peopLe to the full
l1mlt of thelr at,lIlty.

The wlnters were long and. severe and snowfall rrras heavy often cuttlng

off comnounlcattons for a whtle betr'reen faulltes"
l'Ty father, Alexander I'trevrell although a boy of but etght years of age
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when he left Lot"ler Canada, has often quoted. the d.lscomfort and poverty

tncldental- to the tlues -- shoeless, and lnsufflelent clothtng to spend.

any portlon of ttme outstd.e of the cabln ln the wlnter seasotlr End food"

shortage a portlon of thg t1me,

. About the year 1839r Alerand.er Newe11, a hardy youth ln hls elghteenth
yea?r satd. to hls parents and. brothers and slsters, reI!o golng to upper

Canaita and look up Brother John and famlly." He had not seen tham slnce

he was ten years of a8€r the date of the two older brothers start for
Auertca. Consent ioas gtven and. he started out on the four hund.red. ul1e

trtp wtth but a stnall auount of aoney, expectlng to walk the greater part

of the way. Hospltallty was a tralt of the ploneer ln that day and he founit

but 1lttIe dlfflculty ln securtng meals and lodglng,

A Joyful day lt was nhen the youth reached hls desttuatlon and greeted

hls brother and famlly. I{e was welcoue as a guestr able to glve much

tnformatlon regardlng the health and surroundtngs of the members of the

orlglnal famlIy. He contrasted. the natural advantages of the tr,vo seotlgns

of Canad.a, here tn the Malahlde Tor,rnshtp a good. sol} 1ylng almost leve1,
free from stone, rockr satlsfactory water supplyr 2rrd so uuch farther south

that wtnters rryou1d be rnore favorable, close to Lake Erle wlth establlshed

shlpptng faclllttes and plenty of available land. easl1y obtatned. through

the Colonel Talbot colonlzlng eBerrCX, H1s declslon was that he would go

back and. plcture that sectlon as a second gard.en of Eden and beLelved, that
he could lnduoe hls father ! s fam1Ly to make the move.

Thts youth obtalned. work lvlth the governnent works for a tlme and. was

abLe to secure passage vla lakes and rtvers to a potnt near home.

He tumedlately began to pLay the part of a Bore uodern real estate

agent ln glotrrlng terrns he plctured the new found. 1and. as flowlng urlth ullk
and honey. The result was that our grand.fatherls and the nuuerous Llndsay
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lrrothers el1 comylenced plannlng for the move south vqestrirard.. Those hold.-

lng land could dlspose of thelr equtty for sma11 suns. fn a few months

fr4ny of theu r.^rere ready to start by teams on the four hundred. ml1e trlp.
Ihe streams r{ere brtdged. and a route of through travel from east to rest

had been ln use for years, parallel-lng the north shore of lake Ontarlo

v1a Klngston, Toronto, and Hamllton.

Iom not certatn that all of our relattves ot1 both stdes of grand-

fatheres house made the trlp at the saue ttue, but f }<now that they all
got to thetr new houe 1and" In a reasonable short spaoe of tlmer

.Our grandfatheres famtly now conslsted. of two step-chlldren, three

sons, and one daughter. Hls brother Janes was marrted tn Hu1l 1n L838

to a stster of grandmothet's (Jane Llndsay) maklng three famtly groupsr

The gregt grandfatherrs farnlly then conststed" of two daughtersr I{artha

and !{ary, and" sons Andrew, A}exander, and Foster. Thls means that there

were hut three hornes to uake at that date. John had already llved
there from 1831 and. f belelve lt was In the 1'ser 18&0 that the large group

reached llalahtde. Thts group lnclud.ed. three adult uncles (the Llndsayts)

and one slster' (t wftt say but lttt1e about our granduother!s people,

the Ltndsays, except that the brothers marrled. and l1ved to a good. age

and reared famtlles who spent thelr ll-ves tn that sectlon of Canada), The

slster marrled. a man by the name of Armstrong and. her husband. dled ln early

llfe, she 1lvtng later years ln that 1oca1tty. She had. daughters. The

seotlon of Malahld.e was referred" to as llttle Ireland 1n early years, as

a larEe number of famlltes had come d.lrect from the old 1and, and Located.

there. (see eppendlr A)

fn due tluer Martha Newel1 uarrled Joseph Nesbltt and 1lved to a good

o1d age on r farm near Sprlngfleldr.reartng a faully of four daughters

and trr'lo sotls. One daughte? Rebekahr never oarrted and. was ltvlng at
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Sprlngfleld tn the suuuer of L929. She d.led. I{arch 15r 191}1 aged 84.

One daughter l{rs. T-EyLa 1n London, the oldest son after mtddle l1fe went

d.own near Ntagara FalLs to 1lve, dylng there. The other son and. one

d.auahter dytng years ago - and. l{rs. blllsle dled. May 1r 1937, (a daughter).

I reeal1 vlslttng ln thetr houe ln the FaLl of 1878, The other slster
T{ary Newell-, marrled. a }'!r. Johnson and dled about mldd1e ageJ-eavlng sonsr

I net Joseph.Ln 1923 tn San Dlegor Caltfornla, he havtng spent urany years

ln Utah State. The other brother llumphrey, Ilved. a fuII ltfe tn close

prortulty to h1s chlldhood home. John Robertr Foster, fiartha (Dexter).

( see Aopenillx A )

Andrew Ner,^rell spent hts fu11 ltfe on a farm and. dled at a great age

ln the early part of the present century. They ralsed three d.aughters,

Betsy' Slabler srld. Harrtet, r.rho uerrled and lster 11ved. 1n Ma1ah1de, end.

three sons' one James rrho becarne arr M.D. and practlced" about forty-flve
yea?s 1n 1{youlng and I,larford and dled tn 1t2l+. Another son becaue an

Eptsoopallan Mlntster and served. charges ln terrttory west of lIaullton and,

dled at a comparatlvely young 3g€. The youngest son Andrew Jr. stllL 1lves

at Sprlngfleld. . I met hlm at the reunlon ln July l9?g. Janes Newell who

Earrled. 1n Lower Canad.a spent hls actlve 1lfe ln the torofishlp of ilalahlde

rearlng a large famlly of sons. f recall Charlesr ldtlllau James, George,

John, and. Robert and Joseph, I,rlallace and Thomas. The foroer four I uet

tn early chtld.hood years, Robert dylng since. f uet Joseph (d1ed epr1l 15,

L93Z')JuLy l-929 and heard" of hls health and condltlon 1n the early summer

of thls year. There was one daughter tn the famlly, Martha (Moore). fn
the naln these sons spent thetr actlve 11ves tn that 1oca1tty.

f vtslted the graves of my qreet-Erandfather and gteAt-grandrnother,

Eteat Uncle James and r-vtfe. and the great Aunt, l.irs. Johnson, 1n the FalI
of 1925. They are hurted. ln a cemetry on the TaLbot Hoad" ln the houe
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to',rnshlp (Burdtck Ceuetry, two mtles east of Aylmer), hence there ltes
the mortal remstns of our flrst ancestry ln Auerlcai the parents, son

James. and dauqhter l4ary Johnson, and llartha t{oore on one Lot, the great-

grandfather dylna Sepl;. 25, L859 aqed ?9, and the great-grandnother ln
1861+ tf I au correct. Ereat-grandfather dylng frou an accldent falllng fron

the'back of hts trusty horee as he holsted an umbrell-a tn a shower of ratn,

Born about 1780.

We boys are the thlrd generatton do',,vnr our chlldren the fourthr Brrd,

our Erandchtldren the flfth. fn other famllles there are slr generatlons

now. 0f course, they are yogng ch1ldren.

In 1848 our grandfather, Robert }trewell (Uncle Bobln to many) noved

from Malahlde to North Dorchester about twelve mlles from the orlgtnal
home where he bought two hundred acres of Government land wlth a vlew of

seelng hts three sons, Robert.Jamesn our father Alexand.er, and John, each

settled on a flfty acre tracLr orrd antlclpatlng that the youngest son

George ldl1ltau would" occupy the.homestead wlth the parents ln thelr later
1tfe. Grandmother dled ln 1870r arrd about lB?3 Grandfather marrled an

aged rartdow by the name of Mrs. Farquhar, a long tlue resldent of the netgh-

borhood,, he slrty-nlne yeqys oldr she fifty-nlne. She dled about ten years

later; he 1lved" t111 the late months of the year 1895, He was ntnety-one
yea?s of age and was burled at Putnamvllle Cernetry by the stde of h1s

f lrst wlfe second wlfe burled by the sld"e of .her f trst husband. Robert

James. eld.est son! and wlfe, and'd1111au George, youngest son, and wlfe,
and step-daughter,.l{at1lda Johnson. rrrho dled tn 1869, and not less than

flve grandchlldrenr are burled. on the lot there, Hobert James 11vlng to
ftfty-flve years of age and lr,tt111arn George 1lvlng to almost etghty I€Ersr
Unele John dted at San Dlego, Caltfornla, tn Aprll l)20 at the age of 82

yea rs.
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John Nowel}, the ploneer of itaLahlde whom you recalL reaohed that

locatton June 1B3f , aftet seetng h1s entlre fatherf s faalLy and host of

other frtends from lreland., confortably looated. as netghbors and co-rest-

dents for a term of yearsn concluded he would. seLl and move west about

stxty-ftve rnlles to a Loca11ty knoum as Uarwlck and Brooke Tournshlps' .

I{ere he took up land and ltved to a great age, Tearlng a faully of one solll

Isaac, and d.aUghters Janer Dod. iiary ltho marrled a uan by the name of

I{asttngs. An} (dfed Sept. 15, 1913} and Elargaret (born Aug' 31, 181}8'

dled Sept. 16, :1g3?) never trarrled. They spent thelr fulI later l'lfe on

the homestead.. Isaac uarrled and spent hts enttre uarrted ltf,e on an

ad"Jotntng farm and reared a large famlly' I often met htn and faul1Y after

f was ftfteen yeaTs of age. He ltved to be elghty or ov6r, srld hls wlfe

to stlg a Ereqtar age, Jane uarrted Thouas Kady end ltved ln Warwtck

until- about 188& when they and. numerous famtltes went to l{anltobar dylng

at ad.vanced age he 1n Rrltlsh Columbta and hls wlfe tn Alberta. A number

of thatr ohlldren and grandohtld.ren are sttll ln tho Northwestern Provtnoesr

The two eldest sons of the fautly.belng. over age retralned ln Onterlo, both 
.

now deeeased., rsaac (born oct. 29, 1$56, dted June 10, 1.923) tlvlng tn

Warwlok to the end of hls lIfe and. 1{1111am (born July 29,.L854' illeil May 
i

24, 1931) spendlng the maJor part of hls llfe tn Mlch1gan. i

I,largaret, an aged. daughter ls sttLl altve and a resldent on the hotre-

stead of her parents v,lhere she was probably bora. now I fancy well above

etghty years of age, (Margaret dted Sept,16, L93?\, The great Unole and

Aunt l1ved over slxty-one years of marrled 1lfe together, and are burled

tn a country cemetry south of ldatford, the faully reualnlng conslstent

ueubers of the Chureh of England to the end of thetr days,

Alexand.er, the brother, also uoved to l,larr,v1ck near the tlme hls brother

John d1d. and located there and took up land about three mtles east of
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Johnts. I heletve he marrted ln llalahtde and took hls young brtd.e to the

humt,le home ln the tlmber where she spent her rematnlng years rearlng sons

and d.aughters and llvtne over three score y€ars. Later the husband. sold

the farm and purchased one near Forest about flfteen mtles north. ln parto€r;

shlp rrtth hts son, Foster, dyint at an advanced. aga. Thelr sons, SamueL

and James. farmed. after marrlage tn the localtty near the parental home.

The daughter I know Ltttle of but thlnk they went over to Ponttac. Mlchlgan

and oarrled, Sauuel- later also went to Mtchlgan and James rematntng In

r,laprlck to the,end. of hts 1lfe; hls wlfe dylng, he uarrled. a stster-ln-law

(Nanoy Brooks), the r,vtdow of hts younger brother Foster, who d.led about

mtddle 1lfe pertod., The ohlldren who qrere couslns becaue step-brothers

and step-ststers to each other.

DurLng early days Alexander kept a publlc house so to spealr, not a

tav6rn, t'ut a prtvate hoae of slze. and furnlshed lodgtng and food to early

day travellers. The road he llved on ran para1le1 to the Londoh - sarnla

Road slx mlfos south of tt .and was much traveled tn early days by persons

rnaktng dlstance to the weqt tor,tards st. Cla1r Btver terrltory.
Foster Ner,rrel1 at maturtty uarrled and rematned tn l{alahtde Townshlp

durtng hts 1lfe ttue. lre pLayed v1o1ln,'ngot reltglon?o and smashed. tt'

the youngest sons st that date usually consoltd,ated bustness lnterests wtth

that of thelr parents, as dld thls son. He llved" but a short tlme followlng

the death of hls parents, leavln,g smalI ohlld.ren, The wldow l,{argaret Altrard.

uarrled later and rnras stl1L 11vtng, at least was last ltrovember ln Alberta

provlnee, wlth a d.aughter Mrs. Mary 1^lool1ey who dled early ln 1932. she ts

wcl-I up ln the nlnettes. The sons grew to manhood and tr,ro of theu learned

ths art of oheese maktng and went to the State of l,Ilsoonsln as aalrytng

lnterests ileveloped there. In later ltfe I thlnk I learned. they went to
ca skatche!^ran provlnce. (James, Frank, Andrelr r Eeuben (deceased ) ).
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I have thus traced, to the hest of my knowledge the career of the Newe11

Famtly group that crorsed. the Atlantlc and became ploneers ln the older

Canada. It would. be eesy to narrqte many handlcaps and tales of poverty

tncldental to such an early d.ate.

I take lt for granted that my brothers have a much gres,ter knowLedqe

of our own grand.father and descend"ants than they have of the great-unclecs

faml1les. hence I have trled to speak of the Breat-uncle and Sreat-auntcs

famlltes ln some deta11"

I 11vecl untlI I was over eleven years of age less than slxty rods

frou my grandparents home and qras ln thetr home hundreds of tlroes, I r,vell

remeuber many events of lnterest, to me at,least. My granduother was wtth-

out booklearntng as she cal1ed lt, but was credlted trlth belng the buslness

head" of the famtly and dtd much out-of-d.oor work frorn 18I,8 to 1855 on thelr

homestead as the sons gobert James then elghteen years of a.ECt and uly

father Alex were worklng for themselves when the parents took the land and

John anrl',t1111arn Geoyge hrere meTe boy-e. A road had been eleared. of tlmber

through from sprlngfleld to the south, to ?utnamvllle to the north where

it connected" 'artth the Harntl-ton Road " east to ilamtlton, rrest to fondonr then

a smal-l tourn of soue age. The fourteen mlIe stretch of country had but

l-1tt1e oleared 1ancl at thet cl"ate t,ut there I,tere numerous cablns or 1og

houses occupled t,y sturdy settlers"
Granrilfather enJoyed. soctal llfe. He was a good enLertalner (a dec-

lded cttatact6rlstlc of many of.the naae)' hsd' many wltty storles to sult

the occaslon, sanB 11ght songs, had. a profound. love for ch1ldren, and a .

v6ry lmpel1lng deslre to be helpful to others, stranger, frtendr or relattvet

much to hts neglect of self tnterest.

l,I11d. game and anlmal Ilfe were abundant ln those days ln that localtty

but as r^ras the custom of early settlers to settle as closely together as
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posstble and at thls early date, the country to the west was falr1y weLl

oecupted and ln a fera y63rs nunlclpalgovernment of the townshLp beoame a

,succ€ss. Government money r^ras avallable 'f or maklng roads, but llttle
Large brldglng r^ras necessaryq many sma11 brldges need.ful. Oxen were the

prtneipal teams and short trlps the rule, frou 1848 to 1855, the d.ate of

my blrth, much change had taken place and. home s even humble were much

appreolated..

uncle Bobert James had' marrted as sarly as 1851 and' opened" a home'

Father marrled ln 1854r August l-3th, and started housekeeplng. Aunt

ltargaret Jane had. marrled Johnson earller than uy parents and llved tvro

and a half mtLes dlstance. Uncle John ntarrled about f-858; thus the four

famtlies ltved ln a ror.{r each on a flfty acre farm havlng a frontage of

stxty rods eaoh,,rlth some olearlng and plenty of ttuber yet to be noved

after uy recoLlectlon.

fn the early slxttes our crranriparents began to see better days and

rdere al:1e to hqve some luxurles of thetr cholce. Grandmother I s chlng

illshes, her stlk dress; Grandfathercs broadcloth sutt and, htgh s1l}r plug

hat, and. a two-seated. leather top famlly carrlage appeared. ot1 the farm

ln the yeat 1865.

IrIe moved. to Adelatde 1n the sprlng of 186? and my betng ln the home

bf our grandparents was an tmposslblllty for the next ten years. I was

there not more than twtee tn that tlme. Grandmother d.led ln the year 1870

1n January. Ere the yeat of tB59 the 1og house was abandoned and a frame

house bulLt. It had. the ftreplace for cooklng; the cranes and large metal

kettlos and. bLazlng hoL flres are stll} fresh ln my meaory. Large l-ogs or

sp1lt tlrnber tn the house for nlght flres, later a eook stove was placed

tn an annex to the house but not used 1n the cold season of the year as

that sectton of the house was for surnmer use on1y.
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Uncl-e Wt1llarn George \Tewe}l uarrled" a yeay or more after Grandmotherts

death, the two famlltes uslng the seme house. Grandfather l1ved. there as

a wldower. Later Uncle jrlil1lan George bought the f arm of Uncle Bobert

James adJotntng and moved thereon. thls left Grandfather on the houestead.

.,1{e marrted later and contlnued. to ll,re there, mllklng cows and cartng for

a few sheep. He laternoved to a flfty acre tyact controlled by hls t.ulfe

where he labored mtlklnE cows, deliverlng ml1k, cuttlng hay, and ratslng

feed. ln a surall r{ay. i{e was actlve ln lahor t111 he uras weLl past elghty

years of age, L'Ilth the death of h1s second rartfe, he went,back to the o1d

homestead. the house ln the meantime hurnlng d"or^m. He bought and moved. a

smaIl house to the slte of the old one and after he was elghty-ftve years

o1d batched 1n sald house'

L"!"y he ruent to live nlth John Robert Newel1, hls eldest grandson

nearby, where he spent the re,nalnlng years of hls ltfe.
Ills two step-chtld.ren mentloned above, marrted and establlshed homes

tn early llfe ln that 1oca1ltV, Aunt iiatilda rnarrlrlng a uan from freland

'rrho had settled. ln the locality. He was thrlfty and a careful nan ln hls

bustness methods and ltved ln ease all hIs later ltfe. Aunt d.led about

1858. There grere no chlldren ln the faml1y, The step-son Davld Genol wos

a man of po'rerful stature. energetlc for hard labor, chopping and" elearlng

land and soLtttlng ralls to fence same, and ready to do a hard dayts work

for others. The land clearlng r^ras for others at a lot^r cash rate. He

never owned land 1n Dorchester, but ln t|" early seventteso wlth a laree

famlly moved to a ner,r sectlon of Ontarto, north east of Georglan Bay

ca11ed Huskoka dlstrlct. Here hts famtly uade progress tn a bustness way

and hls sons became promtnent snd enJoyed or endured. the munlclpal honors

for a pertod of ttme. ThIs half-uncle took klndly to r1fle and shot-gun

durlng acttve years and found much satlsfactlon tn bagglng gaue afld }tllltng
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the vr11d beasts that haunted" the forests of that day'

The hlstory of cu:r uncle c s and thelr famllles as well as our o$,TI

fanllles, you arer or ought to be, famlllar r,rrlth, however I w11"1 say that

the uncles are all deceased.,, Robert James dytng near the place he spent

hts actlve 1lfe at the early age of flfty-five years wlth anesla the direct

cause" and hls entlre fa,ally of ten chtldren are dead ere thls dater wtth

posslble erceptlon of cousin l{artha Shuttl-eworth of Prandonr who was altve

about trarenty months sgor not hearlnq slnce that date. It was at her home

qrhe:"e the f lrst l',Ier.^re-11 reunlon was held ln 1920" One son John Robert spent

h1s enttre llfe of stxty-nlne years half a,ntle frorrr hls place of blrth

on q f aTn t and 1s hurled ln a country eemetry ( fngersoll- Ceuetry ). Ills

'rrtfe ts slso hu::led there

The youngest son of lhu fantly unnervled spent inany yeaTs ln the Can-

aritan Northvrest provlnces, and enlisted 1n i{or1d lrlar I as a Brltlsh soldler"

He was mad.e Csptaln of the company and dled ln actlon early ln L9l5r aged'

about thtrty-nlne y€ers.

Our Uncle Johnes sons anC daughters ttent to lllchlgan wlth thetr parents

1n 1882 and ttaTried and scattered lnto other sectlons of the eountry. One.

Edward ltvlng ln CentralLa l,lashlngton, Frank died at San Di.egor Callfornla,

Wllllaur at Irtallace r fdahon Arron at geattle ' lrlashlngton Eobert James who

rematned ln Ontarlo. Canada. d"urlng his active 1lf e, d1ed. at Detrolt. i'tlchlgar

ln l{arch 1931, '*lel1lnston d led at Yale. Michtgan a f ew years ago. one slster

Anna (14rs. Wolch) $VfnS at F1lnt. Mlchlgan 1n the year of 1930' one slster

Iulary lIll-en (tloore ), st111 1lv1ng. near Detro1t. Ultchlgan, and the youngest

slster. }{tna 11vlng at slan Dlego, Caltf ornla.

mhree sons of Uncle ldtlIlam ieorge " Robert. James, and LesIle, 6YId'Mrs.

l4arv Iohnston, st111 I tve near thetr chlldhood. hone. Two daughters ltve at

Detrolt" Mlchtqan.

The or1 lnal hornestead of Grandfather ln Dorchester ls now attached
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to the adJolnlng farm and all the bul1dlngs dtsmantled.. A sma1l sectlon

of orchard. reualns ?s a lqndmark to thls ploneer houe wtth lts acttvlttes
of etehty years ?Bo, only a uatter of past hlstory.

I w111 say the farur where the flrst flve chlldren cf our parents

w6re born ts now orrned by a uan at a dlstance and 1s used so1ely as a

oattle pasture. The out bulldtngs fell dorm wlth age and ths house 1s

unlnhabltsble. These observattons f noted. carefully r,vhen tn the Local1ty

ln the year of L929.

I note f neglacted to mentlon Aunt },largaret Jane Johnonrs faully tn

regular order, She Earr16d. ln early Ltfe and 1lved about two rnlles frou

the parental houe frou the date of her marrlage. In the early months of

the year 18"54 to about l.8?6 vrhen the fautl.y uoved to the Tor.,nrshtp of

Aldborough, County of Elglnr oyr the north shore of Lake Erle, where Uncle

and Aunt itled at an ad.vanced age. One son Robert Henry dltng ln early

rlanhood yeaTs. Idllltam and P,lchard stll1 1lve In, or near Rodney. One

d,aughter l{anna, dled about mld.dle aae and" youngest daughter also restdlng

there. Another sollo BenJaulnr sperrt hts early buslnoss years therer later
novlng to Lambton County, Ontarlo, and later to tebb, saskstchewan, End

lqter to Swlft Current, Seskatcherran, and later to Vancouver. Brltlsh
Colurnbta.

I hope the above mentloned facts may be of some use to each of you

who uay recetve a copy. Some of the dates may not be absoLuteLy correct,

but In ualn, ate ful1y reltable. Iluch oore could have been sald and

detalls uantloned. that mtght not be of general lnterest and. no doubt uany

tlnes of lnterest have been overlooksd or omltted.,

hlh1le our ancestors and relatlves uay not be classed as exceptlonally

brtLllant or attatnlng qreat farne. stll1 they were lndepend.ent, self-
supportlng, havtng nunerous loyal frlend.s and lrere generally actlve ln
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comlnunlty 1Ife and played rrelL thelr p?rt as good clttzens ot subJects of

the land of thelr natlvtty, ever read.y to sound the pralses of the Brltlsh
5mp1re and wlshlnq well the young Coumonr,'realth of.Canada whlchr,ln the

hundred years from date of landlng to the present, has undergona trany

changes lncldental to a new country. And rnany of these ploneer relattves
1L-red to see bhe Confederatton Act of J-86?, effectlve, ualrlng one Domlnlon

f rom the lndopend.ent Provlnces of Nova scotlar New Brunswlck, prtnce

E{uavd, Island' Upper and. Lower Canadar and all the Brltlsh Northwest

tcrritory to the Pactflc coast, merged, tnto one Doulnlon and under one

Central Government wlth constltuttonal llmltatlons,
Each brother recelvlng thls brlef wrlte up can ad.d to 1t any ltems of

lnterest you may recalI and worthy of rnentlon and can c6use thls to be

ccpied and hsnded on to your chl1d"ren. If they deen lt worthy can thus

p:iser"\re the ldeas and facts as presented 1n thls letter.
f know of no source f rom whlch IIou r or they , catt get more accurate

stetements of our ancestry of the Newe11 name at thts late d.ate. ft uay

be easv to carry forr,tard the rarrlte up relattng to the younger generatlons

nor^r actlve or of those that qye sttll chlIdren.
It ts a matter of satlsf,actlon to myself that I have even the ltmlted

1:"**";1-"UU" of our ancestry that f have: arrd take lt for granted. that others
fe.el llkewlse on the subJect" henee I have glven some tlue and thought to
Frepare thc uanuscrtpt for thls lengthy letter.

Trustlng that eaoh of us slx brothers yet altve uay conttnue the race

to the end* enJoylng 1lfe to the l1n1t vqtthout sufferlng the pangs of long
rcntLnued dlsease* and that when the end 1s tn slght we tray say we have d.one

our blt towqrds soctety and manklnd ln general, and be prepared for a safe

cirtrance tnio the realms of a future statee €tc.1 f am

Your brother,

IIENRY N. NEI{ELL
(passed away July 23, L932

at Le Mars, Iowa, )



Appgnqlx A

ldhen Henry Newe1l couptled the Hlstory of the ltrerarell famlIy, he says

that l{annah Ltndsay }der,'rel} persuaded her aged. father, John Llnd.say Sr. to
Joln the rest of the Llndsays and make the trlp to Canad.a but dld. not know

lf John Llndsayes wlfe was stllI aItve. Her n?me was Martha !{allacer a

nattve of Scotland. She was stl1l llving and crossed wlth the rest of the

famlly. Her husband dled stx weeks after the faullles arrlved at Bytovnt

1n Lo'.rer Canad.a. She kept house for her son., Wll1lau Llndsoyr whtch Henry

Newe11 uentloned tn hts Htstory and was stt1l 11vtng when the faullles moved

to Malqh!-de Townshlp tn Upper Canade and contlnued to keep house for lrrl111tau

Llndsay, her son. untll he marrled Catheri.ne Eaton sometlme around the yeaT

1850" fiIheh she passed. ar.iray, she was flrst burled ln the Humphrey Johnson

Cemetetg, Later tt 1s belleved that Trlnity Cemetery tn BTslahtde Townshlp

wae establlshed" and I.^l111tau -T,lndsay had hls mother re-trurted. tn Trlnlty
Ceqetery.

llr" Newe1l also uentloned" the names of the Llndsay fam11y but falled.

to oentlon l.4ary r\nn Ltndsay rrho $ras marrled to W11ltam Crawford and who

was wlth the Ltndsqys, Ner,'rells and Nesbltts when they arrtved 1n Mal-ahld.e

ToqrnshlP and had a Crown Deed" of fifty acres near the olil settlement,

He also menttoned that a hoy by the neme of Joseph Nesbltt marrled

Hartha Newe11 trut fatled to mentlon that there was another Nesbltt boy

wlth the old familles when they arrlved ln Malahtde townshlp. IIIS nane

rnras WlLltam Nesbltt and he uarrled Betty Llndsay, a daughter of Tom Llndsay

also uentloned ln the Nevtell i{lstory. They had a Crown Deed of one hund.red.

acras of land ln the o1d. settlement and many of thetr descend.ants stlIl
llve tn qt. Thouas, gyluer and $prlngfleld not far from the old settlement.

Also a Large group of thls branch of the famtly moved. to Mlchlgan years ago

and settled 1n Bro',rn Cl-ty and l,larl.ette dtstrlct and thetr desoend"ants are

stt1l there.



Sgtndlx ,A. (conttnued )

I, should also 1lke to sugaest that the Nesbltt fau111e8 were 1n\.- Bytown' Lower canada when the Llndsays arrtved.. r have been told that the
ltresbltts caae from the county Down but r belleve that they oane frou the
connty cavlne from vrhteh the Ltndsays caue. r also beLleve that they
arr!_vod. ln Bytown frou IreLand ln Lg23 whlch was soue years ahead. of the
srrlval of the L!.ndsay and Newe11 faulltes.

r have added thls note so that everyone who was attached. to the
Llndsays, Newells and Nesbltts would have honourable nentlon tn thls
Htstory.

Added by , r. r, Fred. Llndsay


